Treatment Plan with Associated Fees:
Post-Op Tooth Pain:
All dental procedures can create pain in your teeth. Some patients do not have pain before the procedure; however, the
tooth becomes painful postop. Furthermore, if your restoration caused tooth pain, the tooth may require root canal or
extraction to resolve the resultant tooth pain. The patient is responsible to pay for any root canals or extraction that
become necessary.
Furthermore, cleaning procedures use scraping and ultrasonic devices to remove the tarter from your teeth. This is
expected to cause sensitivity and pain. Historical periodontal disease bone loss, root exposure, gum recession and
bruxism make the teeth more sensitive. We do not take responsibility for your post-op tooth pain. Please get second
opinion from Dr. Charles Fields Periodontist in Reston VA.
Insurance:
This is just an estimate, not a guarantee of payment by your insurance company. All payments are due at the time of
service for any procedure the patient desires. In the event that your insurance pays less than the estimated portion, then
you are responsible for the full balance. This estimate is subject to change 3 months from today.
Dental Anesthesia:
Anesthesia can cause adverse reactions including epinephrine reaction, palpitations, loss of consciousness, heart attack,
stroke, aneurysm, nerve injury (including permanent facial nerve paralysis) and even death. You accept these risks if you
undergo dental anesthesia. Please consult with your physician if you are unsure about this decision.
-Block injections can lead to permanent nerve injury with permanent pain sensations in the upper and/or lower jaw/lip.
No requirement to accept:
By signing this consent form the patient does not make any commitment to pursue the recommended therapies listed
below. By signing this consent form the patient simply acknowledges that he/she is aware of the recommended therapies
in addition to their respective fees.
We cannot assess the restorability of your tooth until we remove the existing crown/filling/caries. After removal of the
existing crown/filling/caries we will then make a determination if the tooth is restorable. The patient understands that
sometimes we start a procedure such as crown/filling but determine intra-operatively the tooth is unrestorable.
Sometimes flossing contacts are impossible to achieve. These teeth will require crowns to provide the proper contours
that allow for strong flossing contacts, otherwise food impaction will occur.
All patients grind their teeth at night and during the day. Bruxism will damage your teeth and your dental restorations. All
patients are encouraged to purchase and utilize a Night Guard. If you decline to purchase & regularly use night guard,
then you should expect damage to your dental restorations.
We make no guarantees or warranties on the services, restorations or appliances we provide. We make no guarantees
and we offer no refunds. Thus, night guards, retainers, restorations, dentures, implants, root canals and dental appliances
are all subject to undesirable outcomes. We will not provide refund for undesirable outcomes. We charge our fees to
cover our time, effort, materials and overhead expenses. We do not guarantee good outcomes and good fit. We offer
only 1 free remake if the patient desires to attempt a remake. This “one time free remake of a appliance” is available only
during the first 7 days after delivery of the appliance to the patient. Once the dental office attempts to deliver an
appliance to the patient the patient has only 7 business days to request free remake of an ill fitting or imperfect
appliance.

We do NOT provide any warranties or satisfaction guarantees on dentures. If you purchase a denture you must expect
some fit problems, pain, discomfort and abrasion to your gums. Dentures are the cheapest and least performing option
for missing teeth. Furthermore, denture relines are not guaranteed to improve the fit of your denture.
8 ceramic restorations will provide excellent cosmetics. Composite resin is NOT capable of providing excellent cosmetics.
Dr. Gerard Marlin prosthodontist in DC is an expert, so we recommend second opinion there.
We provide zero warranty for longevity of restorations. Depending on your bruxism habit a restoration can break within
just hours of placing. We charge full price to repair fractured restorations.
Allergy: You accept full responsibility for any allergy that you experience after dental therapy in our office. Night guards,
restorative materials & other materials we use can cause allergy (including anaphylaxis with death). We offer no refunds
due to allergic reactions. You are responsible for all financial costs of correcting your allergic reactions. Get allergist
consult first before doing treatment with us.
The dental company is entitled to claim legal fees and lost wages incurred for any situation where legal action against the
dental company is initiated and ultimately unsuccessful.

